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Independent Newtpuptt Derotcd to American Principle! nd

the rroffteM unit Derelopement of All Oregon.

Published Brerjr Brenlng Kxcept Sunday, Salem, Ore.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(InvarUblr In Admnco.)

IHlly, br wrrlor, per year ......tO.O) Per month- - 80c
0lly, by mail, per year. 4.00 I'er month 85c
Weekly, by mall, per Tear... '.00 Six month! ....60c

UNION
"

ATTHNI) TIIK OHBKQUIKS.

Tuesday If nil goon woll the fun-ur- nl

obsequies of tlio Inst vcsUro of
royalty will bo observed nt Salem.

TIII3 LAKT FR1NOBS OV ROY-AIT- V

hanging onto tho coat-tail- s

of tho United States Congroiw WILL
II K PULLKI) OFF.

Tho dlvlno right of nny man to
hold ofllco by the power of money or
jtiill or patty trlckory will bo de-

stroyed forovor.
If a Republican leglHtattiro can

bo purfliiadod to seat n Democrat
Till) LAW IH ICSTAIILIHHKI) flU--
I'llKMIO AND ItOVAIrr HAS TA- -

t a tumiilk.
iio pcoplo can nomlnntco nnd

elect whosoovcr thoy nlcnso with
out tho consent of corporations or
tho federal uncle monoply ended.

Thnt kind of United Statos son-itl- or

WILL NOT IIH ON TIIK PAY-ItOLL- H

OP TIIK TKUBT.4 OR TIIK

Itccnll what linn tnkon pluco slnco
lnl June, wlion tho lugUliituro wan
oliOHon and n sonntar was oleotod.

Cnndldntoa nought tho nomination
undor a signed statement thnt they
would If elected voto ALWAYH FOR

'
Til IOI'l'LAU ('HOICK FOR
HHNATOK.

On that annulment thoy woro
nominated, and thou tiled tholr
i worn acceptance of that nomina-
tion nnd woro oleotod by a majori-
ty of tho pcoplo.

At tho wuno election AND AS
PART OF THIS OONTHAOT thoro
was nominated nnd elected by tho
people a candidate for tho United
HtaUm Sonato.

At tho samo eloctlon an tho third
Htop of tho proceeding, a law was
onactod by tho people IH MOOTING
ALL MKMI1KU8 OF TH 10 LKOIH-LATUlt- K

to voto for tho popular
choice for United States Sonntor.

Fourth Btop lit tho chnlu of Iron
put nround' tho neoltn of tholr rep-

resentatives wa onncted tho Ho-cal- l.

Undor nil thoito clrouniHtnncMi
thoro in no room for evasion or
equivocation ON Til PART OK
ANY OF TIIII
PlvOPIK.

Thoso who look Statomo'tt No.
One know clmrly thnt tholr duty op
TuoMdiiy Ih to kwp tltlr pledge.

It Ik thwlr duty to vole for
Ooornt 10. rimmberUtn. TIIK III'.
LlltHHATK ('HOICK OP TIIIC
I'KOI'LK OF OIIKOON.

Thoao who took aUN-nien- t No
Two to voti for th Iteuubllcan
volant eh it I on Imvw ouv thing to do.

That In to vots for II 11. Oaks,
it Lruo ltpiiblloHlt HUd A MAN
WHO HAS CONIRMTIII) IIIMSKI.F
AS A PIIRFlfii.T OI'MII.MW
UNDIIR VUHV rt(H(l rilttt.M.
HTANCItH.

Thosa who took ho ulwli what-OY- r.

If thoy 1ihv any rtpnaet for
tliu will or thtf psoul Had Itwuub-llKt- u

idntform dtwlaratloua Ih ta
IXtat hnva h duty to perform.

IT IS TO OHHY TIIII lAWS ICV.
AOTIII) IIV TIIU PICOPI.IC uf tbli

H nnd vol for tho choltf uf the
IrMPh' ni dlrotHl.

Abovo mII. It Ih tl duty of ll
UwtittbllrMi to

HtHMd for thrt prluelpl tkat THIS
MA.IOIUTY SIIAI.I. HIM.II AMI

SHALL UK KHIT.
Oil no t) tli or line raa they aervc

tho poople or the RiMibltcu party.
"O

of i 'i Mans OP
NEKR TIMK8,

PIO.

Tho death of Hon. Ira F. M. lluU
lor of Monmouth riMium one of
tho hut few remaining pillar of
ploneor hlntury.

Living to bo nearly ono hu mind

roit
CATARRH

'$
t abiorWd.

i -- -

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

l

Cru liim
Slit Rlil tt One.

It cliNuutt,
1oaI aud
tho dlwAMMl luem.

rultina from Catanh and dlvawv a Cold lu tho 111 .luiokly. ltutore
tho of IVta twd Butvll. I'ull mu
60 cl. at or by wall. Liquid
Orrm for ui (a atowiivnt 75 cl.Wy Urothow, 00 Warren BtrtHt, Now Ywk.

iSSgoMPgTSj

HYNDIOATIttC

RKI'RIWB.NTATIVM

ARiliikliflMMtfy sE,V

TAlabel

Plfel

years old, ho proved thnt to a man
of heart and rlglitcottanejs
I)NG YEARS OF 1,1 FK SHALL
RI'3 ADDED.

Having takon pnrt In tho Dluck-haw- k

Indian war whoro mon like
Abo Lincoln, Joff Davls'nnd Zach
Tnylor won spun), he enmo to
Oregon In 1852.

He served tliroo times In tho
nnd was ono of tho coalition

that la 1800 sent Col. E. D. Dakor
nnd J W. Ncsmlth to tho Unltod
Statoa Sennto TO RKI'RHSKNT
Tlin UNION OAUSK.

Always a frlond and chntnplon of
educntlon,' Mr. Duller was ono of
tho founders of what Ih now the
Btnto. Normal school of Monmouth.
For It ho labored and mudo Bacrlflc-es- .

was ijlvon a largo public fun-or- al

at that nnd ono of tho Inst
nets of hlg llfo wn to glvo encottt- -

ngomont to tho founding of a Un-
ion Jehool HOTWKH.V THAT

AND INRKPKNDKNCR.
In his llfo work, In tho family

ho roared, tit IiIh public nets, and
In IiIk private llfo he showed him-no- If

to bo n publlo-Hplrlto- d Chris-
tian gontlomnn.

o- -

Wdltor Hofor (SAM1M CAPITAL
lOIMINAL,) sotM no good In the
logUlntniro. romplnlim thnt It
will not tnko ndvlcoj snyB "It Ih
tmolOM, It Is ImpoHslblo, It Is folly
to tho loglHlnture." Furth.
or, "It Is tho ono sovorolgn

body, and It Is a terror
to tho peoplo to hoo It moot." Tho
Orogonlnn know It wa awful, but
"till had hopes It wasn't bad as thnt.
Why didn't Marlon county put Edi-
tor Hofep In tho legislature agnln
this year? Wns It bocauio ho has
helped, heretoforo ns a momhor, to
mnko It tho "terror"lt IbT Thn
Orogonlnn.

Under tho present Direct Prl- -

iuw uio peon o enn
a man a 5c.

oiuco ir tnoy want his norvloK.
They enn ovon elect him to okc
without his twine itotnlnntod or be
ing a candidate nawnsdono recent-
ly In tho city counoll. Thoy
nuiy tnko up om nnd noml-imt- o

him and olect him novernor
when Is not a oandldnto ami will
not umk tho nomination or election
Tho puoplt ro varv tlrii nf itm
Marhlne priMluot that Ih latioUciI,
handaiifftd, ittuswled nnd llko tho
ox la tho crliitiirt. truaitHiti t

li's tiiMter'a corn, ym thU Is alt
Inteawly ptM-soti- and we would
rather about aowetbln la.
There hi aolhlag to itreveat legls-latu- r

rctorwlHK and not belai a
terror.

o

THE MARKETS

HA.N PRANt'lSCO MARICHTS.an KraHciero. Ual., Jau. isVat No. 1 CHlltor.a cUtb. Her
oeiitul, $l.S7Hii.70j Callfomls
white wIIIIuk. $1.7I01.S;
era

Ho

Ho

blueauu. $1.7I1.S0. of
irnittis wkeat, $1,110 i.G; Red.
$MSei.a7V4.

Barley Feetl barley, $1.4101:1; to fair, Jl.aSfli.tO;
brewlag at Saw PrHelseo aoMlual at

THAT PUIIHOLY MADK IM.UIMIIIS 1 11.410 Ml; Ckevsllr, $Mwl.
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Salem

aortb- -

aooordlng to quality.
ltKie Per doioa, California froslj.

InoludiHg oaes. eMras. 4flo: tlrsta.
lie; seeouds, 4to; 3lo; pul-let-

(.oltHtt. 48c; Wastorn sturHge.
extra. 3Sc; flreu. 31c; suootnln. 30o.

lluttwr Per pound, Callfornln
friwh. oxtrB. 35c; llnita. 3So; sec-
onds, 27o; Btorago. CallfornlH oxtra.
3lu; Indies, extras. 23c

Now aheotio por ound, Califor-
nia flats, fancy, He: llrsts. 13 He:
necoiuw. tic; Callfornln Young
Atnorloa fancy, lflo; firsts. 15 He;
Hustoru Now York Choddars. fanoy.
I7c; Oregon rtsts. fanoy. He;
Young Amorloa. fnnoj-- . 16c; Cali-
fornia storage fnuoy flats. 13o; Or
egon flats, fanoy. 14o; do Youug
America. i5c.

Potatoes Per cental, Rivet
Whites, (sacks) S5c(r$l; do. por
eenal, $101.25; Lompoo Uurbanka.
ll.50Cfl.S0: Oregon Rurbauks.
$I.1SH1.3; HarU' Rose, (for saed)
$i.S5t.$: awoet imtHtotw. pr
cntte. I1.GO01.75.

Onions Per Back. Oregou. 5t)ci

BAILS' CAPITAL JFOVBNAX MIEM, OMWON,

Disease Cenns
Oannet harm healthy human
bodies. We cannot have healthy
bodies unless we have pure blood,

the kind ef blood that Hood's
Sarsaparllla makes.

This groat medlclno has nn
unnpproached record for puri-

fying nnd enriching tho blood.

catarrh, rheumatism, anemia, nervous-ncs- s,

thnt tired feeling, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite, general debility, and builds
up the whole pystem.

Oft It tod In the txnnl llqnlil form or In
ehocolatod Ublot form callod SanaUbi.

7Cc; Cnllfornla, ?l(g 1.26.
Oranges I'er box, Navels, stand-

ard, $1.2C(0 2; choico, ?22.C0;
Tangerines, hnlf orango boxes, 7Gc

1.26; Manderlnes, nominal.

PORTLAND MARKETS
(,'niln, Flour, Vend, (c.

I'orlnnd, Oregon, Jnn. 14.
Wheat Blucstem, 9C 970; club,
$20 por ton; brewing, $27.

OntH Producers' prices: No. 1

88c; 40-fol- d, 91c; valley, 91c.
Bnrloy Producers' prices: Feed,

rolled barlev $28 29.
Flour Patents, $6.00 per barrel;

white, $31 31.50 per ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamette Vol-to- y;

JI.CG; graham, $4.40;
loy, $14 per ton; Enstcrn Oregon
timothy, $10 017; clovor, $12;
alfalfa, $13; grain hay, $12.50
$13.

Mlll8tuff8 Dran, $20. CO per ton;
middlings, $33; shorts, country,
91c; life, 90 C1 91c; red Russian,
$30; city, $30; U. S. mill chop, $22;
New York Choddars, fancy, 17c; Oro- -

gon flats, fancy, 14c; do. Young
Amorlcn fancy, luc; Cnllfornla
wholo whoat, $1.05; ryo, $5.50.

Vegetables mill Fruit.
Prosit Fruits Apples, 60c $1.50

box; pears, $lft 1.26 pr box; graprt
76Ib60c por crate; quinces, $1.00 Jf
1.25 per box; crnnborrlos, $13.50
1 l,por bbl.; Spanish Malaga grapos,
$C60iR8.00 por bnrrol; hucklobor-rio- s,

1015c por pound; por Sim
mons, $11.25.

Potatooi Buying price, 7590c;
por hundred; sweet potatoes, 2 fit)

2 Vic per pound; onions, $1 por 100
pounds.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Iluttor City creamery, extras,

3Gff37c; fancy outsldo creamery,
32 Vi 35c por pound; store, 17(p
sue.

Eggs Oregon ranch 4045c;
Eastern 30 35c uor dozon .

Poultry Hens, 13c per lb; spring
12(?13c; pmnll, 1314c; mixed, 12

l2Vic;, duckB, 14015; gecBO
010c; turkeys lG17Vic; dresced
turkeys, nominal.

Cheese Fancy cream twins, 16c
por pound; full cream triplets, 16c;
full cream Young Amorlcn, lCc.

Veal Extra, 9 09V4O por pound;
mnKO rnndldnto for nny ordinary, 7 iff 8c; honvy,

man

h

talk

common

thirds.

do.

9

Pork Fancy,
largo, ol$ 07c.

7 lie per pound;

lions. Wool. HldPii. Kte.
Hops 1 90S, choico. 7VSSc,

lirlmo, 0 iff 7c; modlum, fJifJCc por Ih
1907, SfliJc; 190C, ItJtlVic.

Wool Eastern Orogon. nvernee
boat, 10 iff lie por pound, according
to uhrlnkneo; Valley, 16lGc.

Motinlr--- Choico, 18c por pound.
HldoH Dry hides. No. 1. 3'H5c

pound; dry kip. No. 1, 13c pound,
dry calf, 18o pound: salted hides fi

Sq pound; salted ontrakln, 12(u
Uo pound; green, lc less.

Iiomtt Wholoalo
Wheat, por bushel . .

Oata. per bushel
Hour.

.Market.
r.$i.or

r.o
hard wheat $5.5o

Flour, valley il.lo
Mill feed. sHorts I8S.50
Mill feed, bran.' 'too
Hops, lo 8 crop ...
Hops. 1807 crop ....
CkltUw bark
Wool, wares
Wool. MMdlum uc
Mohair ......., Uc
" $U0laHay. clover $11HPoatoes. baahel t075c
Apples, buaael Iee$i.$5
Oaloaa. per cwt $1.01.S5
Prune, per potted lM0ittr

llutter and lgSl Rotn't,
6

Hatter, ereawery j
Country butter j,

We dun t need
It Htop. btulueas.

i

snow lu Oregon

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
ReUevej Cold by working ihem out

of the system through a copious and
health action of the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes ol the throat, chest
nd bronchial tubes.

"A pleasant to the tuts
a Mfl Susar"

Children Like It,
Fw BACKACHE-WE- AK KI6SETS Tti

JiUtfi Mui a4 Eltw WU Stre tod 5xta

BOLD BV ALT DE.LKRS.
i

0I l AlIVlNVf
i n.ni tinrniamn often made

"Lend a Hand," tho paper pub-

lished In the Oregon prison, is a
remarkably well edited little sheet.

Tho motto tinder Iho title though,

is genuinely suggestive, where it
Bays: "look out not In."

Munsey's magazine makes men-

tion eight great men born In

1809, but does not mention Lin-

coln. Muniey evidently has too
mnny magazines, or not enough In

telligent editors.

Relics from Spain of the time tho
country was under Moorish rulo will

oxhiblted nt tho Seattle fair next
yenr. Thoro will nlso a reproduc-

tion of the Alhumbra, made famous
by tho writings of Washington Irv
ing.

When tho soul is largo, circum-
stances can nover nnrrow

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any enso of Cntnrrh that
cannot cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last years,
nnd bollovo him perfectly honornblo
In business transactions and fi

nancially ablo to carry out any obli-

gations mndo his firm.
Wnldlng, Kliinan & Marvin,

Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood nnd mucous surfneos the
systom. Testimonials sont free. Price

conts per bottle. Sold by drug-
gists.

Tnko Hall's Family Pills for

avonok ":
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GLASSES
Make All the
World Seem

BRIGHTER
There Is a senBo of insecur-

ity to those whoso sight is dim-D- o

not run tho chunccs of be-

ing Injured through tho want

of glasses. We are niwnys

glnd to advise you what is best

for your eyes: glasses or the

enro of a physician.

B A R R
The Optician
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223 COMMERCIAL

I Nebraska

Just arrived one

car of Nebraska

corn

& Co.

THE "SWEETEST MUSIC

sounds Btill sweeter when played

our high-clas- s musical Instruments.

Our mandolins hnvo tho warmth
sunny Spain; our banjos all the

mirth and laughter of tho sunny

South. Como nnd try the Instru-

ment you lovo best. here all

right. Wo hnvo every kind known.

L. P. SAVAGE,

247 Commercial Street, Salem, Or,

Prices Severed Near The Middle

During January Clearance Sale

II wJmi

hf

Corn

Tillson

CARPETS

$1,90 Carpets now.. ..$1.35

$1,75 Carpets how. $1.25

$1,50 Carpets now.. ..$1.12

$1,25Carpetsnow 95c

$1,00 Carpets now 75c

$47,00 Rugs now.. ..$29.50

$35,00 Rugs $25.00

$25,00 Rug now..... $19.85

,$13,50 Rup S8.25

The above ca.pets ami mi consist of Orientals, Body Brussells, Axminlsters, Ve-

lvets, and Tapestry B.usstMo.and we do not heiitato to recommend them and consde,
them exceeding rare bargains.
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